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COLLEGE FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISERS TO MEET
FOR FIRST TIME IN MONTANA AT UM SATURDAY

The University of Montana will be host school Saturday (April 1) for the first Montana workshop of college and university foreign student advisers.

Charles Wade, UM foreign student adviser, said the meeting is the first in a series of three sponsored by the National Association for Foreign Student Affairs. Scheduled for discussion are problems in eight general areas: Selection and admissions, English language proficiency, orientation to the U.S., personal and academic advising, housing, financing and employment, interpretation of the U.S. to foreign students and American-foreign student relationships.

The one-day workshop will draw advisers from Montana State University, the Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology, Eastern Montana College, Northern Montana College, Western Montana College, Carroll College, the College of Great Falls and Rocky Mountain College.

Three consultants from the Field Service Program of the National Association for Foreign Student Affairs will moderate the workshop proceedings. They are Dr. Melvin Shubert, dean of students and director of foreign student programs at Idaho State University; William Warnock, assistant director of the Rocky Mountain Office of the Institute of International Education, Denver, and Marjorie Cutler, admissions consultant at the University of Denver.

Wade said the University of Montana has been a participant in the Field Service Program through the 1966-67 school year. The program supplies consultants, at no cost to participating schools, who evaluate procedures for handling foreign student affairs and initiate new programs if colleges are deficient in existing procedures.

The Field Service Program is financed by a grant from the U.S. State Department.